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ealer lu nlanoa. orcana nnd
W.uomirsrurnuuro rooms

vl-- n

- " W.ROBBINiJ,"Hriinr dealer secoud door from
nortjweitpjrrr Main and Jron su, vl-n-

, KElt I11!" PEAOOOIf.'NoUry Public, northeast comer
. ii Main and Market st. vl-n-il"'t;

0, TA' MlN A.'rUNSTON, mutual nnd rash rales flro
.uujorlni" tnsnrfcuoe oomMiuy,uoriueuieorueraiaui an
"WAS.".'-"?-.

Htm, f" AMOKIiJAOOBV, Mat lie and llrownRtou
,irWorlu,i9ksiBluoiusburg,Ueiwlckruud. Vl'ul7
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OttANOEVHilE iilltEOTORY.

O. A. StfiaAltaKI., plloian ami Burgeon,
DR. St., noit door to Cjood'a Hotel, vl'y
PRICK" UOTEl, rill WifrMiliinctiit aaloon.- i.y

li Win. Mastollcroor. utMuliiandl'lno81.vlnl7

11UOTHHI13. Tnliners and maniifuc.
MARMAN Main St., below OooV

J Hi..
AVtT) lIEURINoT Floor ttn5 OrUt Mill, jihd
Wealorin grain, M 111 BtreeU Vlul7

DOWER &, IIKRRINO. dealer In ,dry coois,
roctjrl!, ttml;cr,pnd ecncral Jlechandlee

l'TtYSIHU!, saddlo nnd harness makerJOltN1 kU nbovo tlio Hwnn Hotel. vl-u'- 7

& 1J. VT, iCOIiEMANT- Mercliant Ullor ana
, Oont's rurnWilng ijooils, Main HI., nost door

tutha brick hotel. vl-- n 17

ll. 11ARMAN, Cblnet Maker, andJAMIH Main tit., below l'lne. vl-1- 1 17

IUlIAEr7c.K13ij.r.R,Coliroctloncry, OyerM 4c. Ac, on l'luo St., bctwoeu Main und Mill.

IT II. AO. KETHNF.R.Dlackiimlllis.ou Mill
11. Htreet, near l'luo.

II.T.tAM nr.I.ONfl. rii h i 'in' i.i.'. manttrne- -
W turor or llrkk, Mill UU, west or l'luo .l.rj

II. 80IIUYI.KR, Iron rountler.Maeliln-Utl- ,
and Mnnufactuicr of, plows, Mill Ht.vI-lH- 7

Hf IMW A. WII.MAMH fonTannersnnd Man
ill. nraclurorsoiieaiitor, Jim nireci i;

-

KEIXI'.R, Root and Hltoeraaker, l'ino3mirr Academy
' ' j

oppouile.lbo,iii . , . t
HRRRINO RROT1IER, CarpentorH andAll. Main Street, below l'lno. 7

BR ARrr.Esa, Maker of tbo Ilaylmi st
SAMUEL Main Bt. v2nS.

1IAHMAN, saddle . mul hnrness imakorJM. opposlto I'ramo clturclu vlnll

tiATAWISSA DIBE0T0KY.
4

orBrlcfcHotol,S.Kostf.liaudn-prtjprlelor,sontli-iit(vrncrMulnau-

Scrolnl
Btreet.

C? R.RINARn, dealer In sloven nnd
kj. Malu Btreet.

TM, Iff AllRETT, ajtorey.nt law.MnlnptreeU

4t KlilNK, rtry goods, groceries, andGII.TIKRT mercbaudlso, ilalu Btreet '

J Kllll.Ult, billiard saloon, oystors, and let
jj. cream in hciwou iiain nireu 111:

4
liAIdiMAN, Merchant Tailor, Second HI.,BP. llulldun;.

VvR. JfK.-- RonniNS, Burgeon utnl rhyslclan,
JjBooond St, below Main.

JR..KlflTl,ER,!,CnlUwtRa Itonse.-'Nortl- i Wm
Blroets.

M: BROBST.'dealol' in General McrcliandHo,M'i Dry Goods, Groceries &o. vnls.

LIGHT STREET DIRECTORY.

pETER ENT, dealor In dry eoods, grmcries
1 Hour, foed, salt. Hill, Iron, nulls, etc., I.IkI,!

reel, vii.!i
Cabinetmaker, UndertakerJTERWILUGER; ' vl-- Id

Hr. OMAN A, Co., VUeolwrlghts, 'first door
school houso.

dealer luU-litlte- Hides, Hark,JW.SAN1CKY, lor Jlldt. ,

H. HNT, tlealur In Ktoven nnd tin wnre InR all ita branches.

TORN OMAN, m.innfaptnror and inf boolK anil sline.4.

t J, LUlHKIt, M. 1). HttrKeoli und J'liyklclan-
. uillco at Rellcr'h Hotel.

IHVINI1.. Motllcal ttitdAH. Hoad.

ESl'Y DIRECTORY.

T 1. WRIIKIIEISER. Hoot nnd Kltoo Hloro
I und litntilactory. Hlm. on Main slit el.oit-jiosll- o

steam Mill. vl! nil,
1

ler.
I'roprlttor.

RKKIHAHI), ilriilem In ill y Bonds,BR anil general nterchalidiso. vlitll
1 W, lllHlAIUHuvqui'liauna t'liililni! Mill null
!. llnx Manufactory. vl'Jnl)

IlIICKIIORN DIRECTORY.

U. .UI'. II. HimK.MAK'KU. ill'lih m In dryM goods. griK;cries nnd general tiieieliaiidlse.
Ir.tstoio lu sonih uid ofiown,

ACOllsi WM. HARKIS, dl'ltleis In dry goods,
aioeerics.dltittttnud medtcilies. Klttt slorttlu

ortli end ol town. v uls.

JERSEYT0WN DIRECTORY.
L'

- y 1 -
"ACOll A. HWIHHER, denier In Hides, leather
Bark etc Mudlsou
i.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOB

Neutly executed at this 01Tlc.

QUAS. 0. IJABKIiKV,
A TT II R'N ll V- - A T- - I. A W,

lU.OOMHIlUltd, 1'A.
Olllco In the ExchniiRO Iliilldlng, Kccoud Moryl

over Wldmyer & Jacoby's Confoctloitery, Hecond
door nlovo tho Cxcltrngo Hotel.

Dtoomsbnrg, Jan. 1, IHtW.

ATTO UN 13 A W,
Ashland, Schuylkill Couuty, I'enu'a.

Q W. MILLEH,
A 1'Til 11 JM i'i V AT LAW,

Ofllcawlth K. 11. l.ltlli,. in brick liullilluir nil.
nlltlng I'ost Olllcc. ll.iok-1'ii- y und
'custtiusCiOiieuieu, isepai'w.

JOHEUT V. CIiAHK,
i 1 tUltitl'ltl'IOlIt

Oilico corner ol Main nnd Muikct streets, over
r'irst National Unnk, Rluoutslntrg, I'.t.

E. ir. IjIttijK,
A T T O R N K Y A T -- 1 . A W,

OflU'0 rourt-Hotis- o Alley.below tho (AirruiiiAsf
yiucu iitoouihtitirg, ia.

Q B. BHOCKWAY,

ATTUllWEV AT liA.
RLOOMHnURG, PA.

a- - Ofkick Court House Alley, below tho (.to.

luniciiati uiuce, ijuui ui,

W. M. REBElt U. 1).
I jitn or tlm II. U. Nnvv.

Hticor to DruIInrrlsonnnd Wells, has iverniaJ
neutly located In llloouisburg for 11m pnictlcu or
A.eiiicinu itttil Dttniery. nrcin. ..n.
tn Surgery. Cau nlwayslt" lound, uitli-- i

iroresslniially eugngeil nt nut Kxcnmiitu iiH
olor ut lilH.iin'utiiiiir MIki. Wtbb'N book hlortt.

luio Keputiiicun I'riniinKoiuce,
Apr,

t n,
ll.ti tin i"w, n.viiut.t'i, Ann j ivitnit.

MANIII'ACrrURER.

und dealer lu
OAltrET-llAG- VALISES,

IIUIKAIJI llOllllH, AO.,

which ho feels couildeiit ho can Mll nt lower
rat limn uny outer iiersoii in lint country, m
iiiiiIiih fur .

Shoii III st door below tho l'.wt Offlco Malu
Street, iiioomsnurg, ia.

jmov, . iw,

Q E. HAVAC1E,

I'RACliCAI. WA'ICII MAKER: JEWELER,
Main Street, (near tho Court House,

RLOOMSIlllRG, I'A.
Constantly on bnnd a lino assortment of Amor- -

enu ami nwiss wnunen. etoi, jewrnj, ti-.-

wureof tliolKstdesctlptlonplaliHlnn whltu itiel--
nl, eousuiiug ol nuiier uunt's, gou.uin, ...ok-
lurus, s piKtus, napKiii rings etc,

Musoitluuiurksi.i.uleti.oriUr. All gistd:
woik witriuutul. Jun

'HjLADELPHJA DIRECTORY

yiLiilAM FISUKlt
WITH

Tit Oil A CARrfflN A 111). ...
WII0I.t-1At.- lt

nKAhmw iiv Jio,yi:t
MEN'S l'URNIBHlNO 0001)3, '

I.f NRKS A, tldtWiJH.'
no. is mouth Founnr'STnuKT

Jtiuq i;l-t-

JOHN STKOUP & CO., '

ttnccoECors to rirotip A liromer,
'WHOLKSAI.K 1J11ALER3 1(1 K1HH,

No. "ai North Wharves, nnd ia Water HI,,

1'lillmlclVlila. '

r w. bijAbon & co.,
Manufacturers ol

Oil. CLOTHS AND WINDOW KHABEU.
Warehouse, No. 121 North Third Street

Philadelphia.

Q.E0IUH. II. HOBHRTS,

I in porter nnd Healer In

HAUinVARK, CUTLERV, GUNH, da,
No. 311 North Third Street, e Vlnn.

rhlladelphln.

gNYDEU, 1IA1.BTS & BASSETT,

Mantirociureis and jointers or

MEN'S AND HOYS' CLOTHINO,

Nos. KUi Market, and Commertie
1'hlladelphla.

EOIlCfE &CO.,
Wholesale ItonlcrH lu

WpOHEN A 'WILLOW WARH, YARNS, '

Wicks, Twlnes.'llakketa, etc, etc.
(O&Ml Mnikctst. A2 Church St., I'hlluda.
Jnno 5,'tls.

OHN C. YEAOHJl & CO.,

Wltolesulu ltealets In
HATS, I'Al-S- , HI RAW OOOllS, ANI1

LADllfj' 1'UItH.
No.'sW Noitlt Tlllld Stun,

Mar in.vi.ly I'hlliuleliilil'i.

KT A 1 ! I j I HI 1 E D 1703.

SOUDAN Alii:oi'ill;i!.
WltolesaloGloct-lH,Hn- Itiithlsltl j ''
SALTl'IITKR AND lllll.MH'l I iNH,

'
I'liiladclplila.

IT. WAl.'i'EIt,
Waller A lniilT.

lt.i)ortul' und Doalor In

CHINA, (Hi;SH, AN II (lUEENMWA UK,

No. Sll N.'TlllrilStViiil.
fllllailelphtu.

TT W. ItANIC'K

'WHI)JlAl.,l'OJtiyYI,rtNUI-,.- ANll I

CIGAR WARI'.IKlirSK, '

III! NiirlliTtiltil Stint,
l.lwt"'ti Cherry ntnl itwre, w.-s- l ildj

i'lfllailelphta.
H

"Y7"AltT.MAN A EMOKI.MAN,
iint.-ii'rA- t, Hiviiji-- Mi'iiMH

MANtirAfTOItV,
NO.313 NOltTU TlllUf.STItKK-l- ,

l Door WihnI,
1' 11 I I. A D I'i 1,1' 11 I A.

,1. V. Waki'han r. KNtjm.ir a

WAIN Will OUT A. CO., t

W It (1 I, KS A I. K 11 ll It l' K ItM.
N. i'l. i'orurr Second illld Aleli Sllecls,

I'llll.AliPl.l'lllA.i
in

llAS.SVlllll'S.l'sn.'KHIl.'sillIAK. MIILASHIM
llll'K, rtl'tl'KM, 111 rAlllt KIIOA, All., 40

9.0liler-- l will lecblvti proiupLutlnlilloti.
May III, I.So7-l-

ILIIOUNP, VT. H. KINIt. I. It. UK . Ml.lt r

i'HNJS. KINO A SKYI1KUT.
WJIOLIALE DRY f!O01IS.

No. Hill Mltll.i t Stic.it,
I'llILADEI.l'HIA,

. . i

Ortlcih illlcd piomptly nt louest

Jauutiry ;i, lstiH,

ajoru. it. AitruAN, o. u. iuli.ino.icu. ii. btouv.

jltTilAN, DIMilNOKK fc CO.,
NO. till NORTH THIIIH SI, .I'lllliVDKLrH IA,

Ttfo Doors ubovo Arch formerly '.'in,

MANlIFACTUIllillH AND JnUltgUH IN
CARPETS, COTTONS YARNS, BATTINO,

OIL CLOTHS, CARl'HT CHAINS, CORDACli:,

OIL SHADES, GRAIN HAGS, TIE YARN,
WICK YA11N, WINDOW 1'Al'Klt rOVKItl.irrH,

ALSO,
WILLOW AND WpODEN WARE.

iiunous. nitusiiics, xookino (uhsk-s- . tuiinuh
cli. 0.'(1'J

HOTELS&C.

iTOIUC'S IIOTEI,,
GEORGE W. MAUGER, Proprietor.

TVq ubbvo n hotel lias recently under-
gone rud.'cal changes In Its intomal arinngemcnls,
and Its proprietor announces to ills former custom
uuu llto liave.iuiK puuijo IU.11. .ua
for tho comfort or his guests are second to none In
tho countryv His tahlo will nlwnys lw found sup-
plied, not only wllh substantial Moil, but with all
tho delicacies of tho season. His wines aud it- -

uors (except tnat liopuinr ucveruce jenown us
wed direct IVom the ImportUtg

houses, nro entlrelr pure, nnd free from all pof.
aonous tliugs. He Is thnnkftil for nllbeml

In (ho past, nnd will continue to deserve it inr..r.,lm' OKOltOE V. MAITOEIt.

G Ij UMBIA HOUSE,
II T

RERNARl) HTOiml-ill- ,

livikn lallv ntirel.ro.ei1 and flltcd nn tho
u Rolilson Hotel Property, locatoil a

tW blJOlvt AIIOVK T1IS COUItT IlOUbS,
nn tho sumo sldo of tho street. In the town of
lilooinsimrg; and Having ooiatueun iicensr. nif
inosumaasnRESTAURANT,
tho Proprietor has determined to give to the peo
ple visltlug tuo Q,wn on justness or pieusum,

A LITTLE MORE ROOM,

His stabllitr also Is exteuslve. and Is flltcd up
,to pni nuggtes anu cnrriiigus m uu 'i

Isesthut uvory thing nlHiuthltfeiiinhlishmcnlshall
1... uin, tiwii.it in mt oiilnrlv ami lawful manner!
and he respectfully Miljolts ithhnre or tho public
. ........i .Iniul7ii7l1ll.Mtll.lla..i .

JXCHANUE IIOTEI-,- 1

liniuiiniiuitii, i.i'.iuiii.iirt .if.,
iiioniideil-ruo,l.hnvlii- purchifkod UUswellr

i. ....i..iiuii.li.i.iitriillv.lofitli-itlioitiMit.thuExchnug-

llnlel, Rltunio nit iti a I r. rt. 11... .ih.iiii.iiwii-linntwllate- ly

opisjltolhollolumhlawiunlytjmrt
House, rcspeciiuiiy iiiiuriu i.uur ...i.iih h
puhllo lu geuernl (iml llielr house Is now lu order
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,YEN HOUSE) 1IKRW1CIC PA.
WHjUAM WIIjIUAMS,
This well known Hotel ltna bceri entirely reflttcil
und refiirnUiml, with a view to the perfect pom-

A ciiinmodtous Live ry Slaul t) Is connected Willi
lUO esuttllisillliei.i.will obtained at May Term n
..'.h1..iT... i.7T; lia sutinlled Willi lb

(hottest wines, liquors and segurs, A fair sham
of itutronogo is rciiuesicu.
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S,t)Ut gottry.
IIAIIi BROTHERS.

Hall hrothera and friends of our Order I well
.mot

l'or the rdomcnt, nt least, let ns strlvo to forgcl.
In tho Joy In which leellngii fraternal glvo birth.
That n tlglt or a tear has n placa on tho cnttli.

When forlh from .wild chaos at High Heaven's
call,,

Spraog Into Its plnco this terrestrial hall,,
Tho first luw designed to effect Its control,
Wris Onlcr, blest Ordci1, Utut soycrns tho wltolo.

So ere (ho ull blazo of llgltl
'ltluinfncdtha world with Its radtanco bright-
Our passions nil scinsli.uo pleasure was ical
Still lirollicrlicKXl'.s lnllaonoo tntight us locif,
Then nnger nnd ptldo lu our thoughts had no

share.
And fell persecution took Might In despair,
l'or Erleiitlshlp.swlfl-wlngcdlicrwnyfro- altovo
Replaced them with charity, pity nndlovu,i

O, glorious1 cltango d, miraculous power t

Howdoarly wo cherish thy name nt this hour)
Bcneuth thy broad pinions wo dally Increase,
Instructed by VJrtuo. and marshalled by l'enco.

O, wncn shall onch man grasp his fellow's light
hand- -

Declaro ror (ho ollvo and bury tho brand t
O, when shnll dissension nnd slrlfo bo unknown,
And tttt bo entbrnccd In one r.one 7

As stioamlotninl lakq fcol allko llio sun's power
As rain fulls tho same on tho. oak and tho llower
So Friendship's broad bnniKr wo spread to tho

wind,
And welcome the greatest and bes t ot mankind,

Then brolhets und friends of our Order well
met

For a moment nt least, let us stt'lvo to forget
iln tho Joy to which feelings fraternal glvoblrtli,
That n sigh or a tear has a placo on tho earth.

THE ODD FELLOW.
OR, THE SECRET ASSOCIATION.

"You tiro cortaliily not going out to- -'

night, James," snlil n benutiful, dur'k-oi'e- il

brldi), to her young husbund, as ho
aroso from tho tea talilo ; "wo havo not
bcon married a inont)i,nmI yetyoti intist
go .out to p:ii your (jvonlngs," und tin)
young, wife sinilod 'and itonled,, ami.
6okeil : reproof nnd lovd In' tlio iitinu
ii'inco.

"I have an iinitortiuit oiiuiweinunl.
lo.Vfc,' Iio.'siiitl.'Hinll nt; iimUniiiiiiiirlitT
i'licok with his llngei-- j

"And innv your engngement to intv
Inn omli'tl In 'marriage', yoii' iiliiBt enh-tid-

yourself fiooil from any to your
wiff,- - i sniiiio-te,- " sliti salil laughing.
"Jlulyou will not go oul .siR'li a wild,
hltihteriug niglit. You am havo no
liu.uincss that calls you forth in such a
storm, of wind and rain! Slay in,
James I' Seo how comfortable our lit-tl- o

parlor looks with Its tloscly 'drawn
curtains,' Its two hico rojikihg chairs, its
warm,' glowing (ire, itmtl theso hooks
and !!0Wsp:nierH,,iuid engravings, tosay
nolhlng ol my own society."

"It certainly in us I bo a great tciupt--
alion, or very' nrcbsing. business that
fakes llim fortli lister," said tho' brido's
brother, a, good looking yottug man of
twenty-on- e, who niatlo tho tiiird of tho
littlo group nbout' tlio tea-tabl- "I siH'

fitiro liltn," ho added pleasingly, ''I
should not ho so tiniriilliuit to'leavo mv
vSfo to pas's tlio cvcnngs alono boforo

tlio honeymoon was, over. Tltero Is to
io some city 'caucus, and .1 suppose
lames oxliecls to bo called uion to mrdco

spcecli."
"No, r'asstiro yon," an.wiHcil Jainw'

Jiaylou, laughing, as no louttoiicti his
t lo ills throat j "I linvi" n' very

importnnl engagemonl, or' I should by
i)0 means quit you, Catliaiine. I will
to back in two liours. Let l.uwis enter-all- !

you till I return. I know you will
xcuso'ino, wife."
"On condition you tell ino whero you

sue going," slio said, holding him by
the arm, playfully.

"Well, it Is lo n . meeting of my
,otlge.
'Your Eodgol" repeated Lowisj"wliat

.ritlgo V"
"The Odd I'Vllows."
"Are you an Odd Follow, James?''

e.vi'lnliui'd Catlmrinn. "If I liatl known
I don't Iielliivo I would havo marri

ed you."
"No? Then I should havo Ixsen nn

odd folbw all my life. But what B
tliero so bad In boing an Odd l'cllow,
that you both look so surprisodT"

I am told that it is iv secret society ;

lomctliing llko tlio oxplodcd Masonic
fraternity, and I am surprised that tiny
seiibiblo man bliould belong lo it," ans
wered Lewis Foster.

"And I don't like to havo it husband
who has any secrets from ills wife," said
tho bride. "Now, James, l shan't lovo
you half so well, that you belong ton
secret society ! and such nn odd socle- -

tyl"
"Tlio nanie sounds rowdyisn ana recic- -

loss,"said his brothcr-in-lnw.wlt- h gravi-
ty.

"I don't boliovo nny good can como
of It," pursued his wifo, with a slight
cloud of disapproval upon iior brow.

"I don't think it can lncreaso your
respectability in tlio eyes of sensibiq
men," ndded l.owis, "and now that
yqu aro married and so havo taken it
now position in socioty, nnd havo just
genu into iiartnqrshlp In business, it
would seem to me, James, speaking In
all kindness nnd lovo, that you would
be wiso to break oif your connection
witii tills society, which perhaps might
not havo been bo ecnstirablo In a young
man and an apprentice, but which must
certainly now detract from your cn.irac'
tor and standing."

Tlio young husband glanced from ono,
to tho other of tho spoakors, looking as
if ho was undecided whether to laugh
outright, or to get sorlously nugry with'
them both, llohowovor suppressed too
oxprosslon of both emotions, and quiet- -'

Iv resuming Ids chair at tho tea tamo,
and Willi his surtout buttoned to Ills
chin, us ho was, thou saldltquiotly and
kravel y :

"CitlKirino liowls vou neither or
you know of what you nro slinking!
So far from lielilg what you ignorantly
suppose, tlio fraternity of s

is u society in whlcli It Is an Honor not
only to bo enrolled ns a' member, but it
Is Itsclfnn association iionoranio to nu
man nature Tho iieeulinrily of llo do
slgnntion has misled you. So far from
being a fraternity of liuitbons, n.baud of
merry makers, alsoclety or organized
folly, as you and others, who havo not
Innuirod into Us character and proien
slons, weakly protend to believo, It Is

nn association distinguished for Its dig
nlty, solemnity mul moral majesty."

FRIDAY, JULY 2,

'Bul what. can bo Its object?" asked
Lewis, Impressed by his manner.

"To lessen tho Ills of mankind to
nmcliornto its condition to oloynto,tho
soul of irian nnd rcstoro Its' tnornl Image; I
to adviiueo llio happlnoss ot the rued by
drawing closer tlio floor hiimnn nffeu-tlo- n,

nml strengthening tlio boikl of
brotherhood botwecil man and mnii."

"You demand ns much for your so-

cioty us .does .Christianity Itself.. It asks
no more, It takes no wider rangO,"
Sdld Lcwiff Willi emphasis.

"Ifyou had fetid wo demanded What
Christianity does not, then. you liadut-tcre- d

what 1 should havo denied. I do
not deny that wo aim loos wido uratige,
for our fluid us well us that of Christi-
anity, Is tlio human society. It can
cover no nioro ; we aim ut no los;. But
wo work for man as mortal and Immor-
tal 1 for both this life nnd tlio life, to
eouio. Therefore, wo reject the compar-
ison wjicn mndo invidiously; admit it
When made nu tho basis I hnvo laid
down. Without Christlaulty lids order
would havo been what It now is; for
Us principles cxislod thousands ofyoars
before tho era of Christianity.

"Where, then, did file Older begin to
exist?" inquired Lewis, wllh surprise
und incredulity.

"I will reply to you in Clio language
of an eloquent writer wlio has recently
answered your (iltoslloii 'Whou tlio
.Almighty Architect of tlio Universo
spuke,und tills sphere which wo inherit
burst info light nnd loveliness, every
fundrlmcntal principle upon which Our
Order is based, was stamped with tlio
signetof Omnipotence upon her young
and unstained being, there to'retnaln in
legiblo and enduring characters, as con-

stituent elements of her perpetuity and
existence. Friendship then wovo her
silken bonds', Lovo breathed forth lier'
strains Of mutual sympathy rmd con-

fiding, lenderncsa j wlilio Truth, above,
around, beneiUli, shed fortli her blaze
of living light,-0- pure and unsullied as
the rays, that emanate frttm tho' throne
of tho Eternal.flodt Upon theso threp
pillars rests thu superstructure of our
Order ; iiround thorn cluster our bright
est hoi'i's and fondest anticipations.' "

"This is all very pretty, but
to my visionary enough," said Lewis,
'il'rny What legitimate good, what

lias it over done, or ean it
do? It is very lino to talk about ame-
liorating tlm condition of mankind, en-

hancing human hnpprne.s, and advan-
cing the human intellect: this is all very
fine. But lay your finger on a single
good your, Order has. done."

."(.In with mo Lewis, nnd
examine tho records of 6ur doings only
for thu past year, and tho inspection will
bo it sulUcient reply.- - There you will
Hud widows assisted, orphans protected
and nurtured, tho sick visited, tlio pris-
oner' liberated, and tlio nflllctcd comfor-
ted iind made Ii.ippy. Tho princijilcsof
our society nro those of humanity nnd
religion. It not only prompts tho com-

mon cause of.phllanlhrophy,but innures
to Its uu'iiihcrs In thohourof adversity,
a source of mifoty and comfoil that iioll-iiig.c-

destiny. The nll'ecliou of par-

ents imiy change ; the friendship of tho
world may tilt n lo hatred, and oven
lovo may be Iriiusfiiimcd lo loathing
and disgust. But thu ties that hind us
togclheraro never sundered ; our claims
of brotherhood nro only dissolved by
UCUllll no, inn- nt no i.tii ttcMiioy iiii'in i

they descend to tho widow and tlio or
phan,"

You liavo led mo to think very dif
ferently of your Order, James," said
Lewis ; "still it seems to mo that Chris-llanit- y,

without this, would do all that
you pretend."

tVIl men, unfortunately, aro not
Christians, Tho hofy principles of tlio
tluspel havo an inllueneo upon only a
portion of what Is called a Christian
community, A hociely, then, dial
wiiilo it gives a now y.eal lo tho. Chris-
tian wlm is a member of It, bonds down
to tho observance of Christianity, and a
healthy morality to him who Is not a
Christian, is positively it good and use
ful institution, and certainly docs not
militate aguinst Christianity. As 1 bo
foro said, our society is for Earlli,Chris-tlanlt- y

for Heaven.'"
I tun satisfied. Still 1 do not seo in

tho daily events of life that you aro bet-

ter or I am worso for being nn 'Odd.
Fellow" If I could, seo that it made
you moro charitable than you other wise
might bo, or that It aided a human be-

ing who otherwise would not bo aided,
I shall bo half disposed to become an
Odd-Fello-

"Many is tho penniless and friondles--

wanderer of our Ordor who cau attest
to Its holy charity 1" said James, with
foellngj "Its hand roaches tlio widq
world over. It's language breathes its
eloquent tones In tlio ear of tlio wander-
er in a foreign land, and ills necessities
aro relieved. If Sickness lays" its para-- .
lyzlng hand upon him nmong strangers,
a brother of tlio 'mystic tio' adminis-
ters to ids wants, soothes his distresses,
furnishes him with money; if lie recov
ers, to go on his way, or follows him
witii honorable burial to tho tomb. Tho
sick amongst our own brethren nro not
left lo tho cold hand of public charity,,
They aro visited by tlio members and
their wants ascertained nnd provided
for by funds they themselves, in health
anil prosperity ,hud contributed to rniso,
and which, in times of need they can
honorably claim, without tho humilia-
tion of suing for parochial relief."

'But what moral influences does your
Ordor o.crt over Its members? A
fraternity of Charity is not ofnocossity
a school of morals, How nro Odd-Fol- -

iovys In their Intercourse with tho world
better than other men ?" inquired Lew
is, ftiiparentlV Interested ih tho conver-
Nit(pn, wbllothq wifo of tho eloquent
husband sat gazing upon him with till
most nleascd and absorbed ntteutlon.

"wo must Know iiieciinnitier 01 iiim
who applies to bo admitted a member
of our Pr.dur., It is. our jsaered duty to
keep a watch upon tho conduct of our
brethren, oven in tho common Infer-
eourso of llfo, and in other transactions
with men, aiil particularly with thoso
who wnndor from rectitude or trespass
upon tho rules of morality. In all nges
and in all countries our Order has stood
forth tlio champion of liberty and re
ligton, Wheroversho has erected an
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nltnr for her worshippers sho lias nlso
dedicated n tomplo for science nndj re-

finement."
"I nm delighted that what Lewis and
havo said has lod to this conversation,"

said tho brldo witii a faco beaming with
pleasure.) "I am glad, James, that you by
aro an Odd-Fello- and I shall always
tlienk well of all your Order. You may
go, But," sho added, looking ho
mischievously, "I havo ono thing to ob
ject to lu It."

"What Is Unit?" ho asked, smiling
and half guessing.

"That tliero is u secret in it. As a
woman I must protest against lliut."

"That is my objection, too," said
Luwis, "1 dislike secret societies. Their
history shows that they havo in all nges
been productive of groat mischief; becu
tools .of despotism ; aiding tho cause of in
bigotry and tho designs of tho power.
ful and bad I If your deeds aro so open
and. hounrablo why should your meet
ings bo held in secret nnd your proceed-
ings in session be veiled in mystery?
Truth fears not tho light."

"It lias been said, in opposition to it,
that ours is a secret Order,by tlmsq who,
think sccrcsy is incompatible with in-

nocence. Truo it is, wo nro, in, part, a
tveret society. But is sccrcsy a crime?"

"Most undoubtedly," said Mrs. Lay-to-

witii nn arch look. "What woman in
would deny it?"

Her husband smiled mid then contin-
ued,

an
"Sccrcsy is rather un attribute of

tho good. Tho. world iLself,'thd Universe,
tlio God of eternal truth, aro surrounded
with an' Impcuclrabld veil that mortal
eye hatii never pierced ! Shall their

bo'donicd because 'their aro, not
revealed at our bidding ? Shall wo

them evil bbcauso their opera;
lions' aro hidden from our view and of
nbovo our comprehension ?"

"Yet what security has thogood man
who, won by your eloquent account of io
your Order, fain would Join it that lie,
may bestow1 and receive, if need should'
be, tho blessings that enianato from it,
what security lias he that in entering
within tho mystic veil of your Temple
Iio is not committing himself to an Or
der, ami uniting himself with u set bf
men whoso outward charities aid but
tho whitewash' to covdr all manner of
wickedness within ?"

"He can be Judged beforehand. To
bo initiated into our Order is not as you
suppose 'to tuko a leap 'in tlio dark.'
Tho fundamental prlueilJes of tlio Or-

der nro beforo tlio wOrld I Its deeds aro
not concealed from' thu public scrutiny.
Tho constitution and laws of our so-

ciety aro within tho reach of all who
wish to examine them."

" Yet your proceedings nro kept secret.
You havo certain initiatory rites that
aro kept secret. Your nrrangements in
your halls nro mysterious and point to
mysterious ceremonies." i

"Yes, there aro mysteries within tlio
inner veil of our altars that no uninitia-
ted eyocan over behold, it is not' tlio
mystery of niero pniaphl'rnalla, hut it
moral mystery ! Solemn and sublime
truths mo tliero inculcated that Invo
nuvor readied tho ear of any mortal
save ho who has been proved worthy.
They hnvo remained tliero lor ages,
hallowed archives hi the Sniii'tuury of
our templo ; may they over rfiinain',tiu-sullic- d

and inviolate."
"How enthusiastic, James I" said his

wifo witii surprise. "Theru must ho
good in a society that has so warmly
enlisted your feelings," she iulded,pay-in- g

u compliment to his vir-
tues mid worth.

"I tun almost persuaded lo boeomonn
Odd Fellow," said Lewis, seriously,yet
smiling at his own ardor. "But 1 must
wait to havo somo practical demonstra-
tion of its usefulness upon its members.
Who clso aro s, Unit I uiayi
as you say.'obHcrvo theircoiidtielanioiur
men .

"You will Hud many In tho ciljr
among tlio venerabiQ ns wen ns uiq
youthful, among tho rich and tho poor
tlio huinblo nnd tho eminent."

"But who of my friends 1"
James was about to reply when thu

street door bell was rung, and the next
moment tho maid enmo in and said i

man wished to seo tlio man of thq
house.

"Ask him in," said James.
"Hosavshois too wet besides, sir,'

ho 13 a poor looking man and looks as if
ho wanted lobes," added thu girl pert
ly.

Mr. Layton rose and went to Ihcj
door where, ho saw a mau poorly clad,
and looking very destitute, who h.uid-- i
ed him n dirty, wot paper, and said

"Read.it If you please, sir."
"I havo no timo now.my good man,"

said James, whoso hour to ho nt tho.
Lodk'O-ha- already como. "I suppose,
from your appearance and tlio tltlo of;

tills papor, 'To all good Cltr lstian3,'thnta
you aro in noed. Tliero is ni dollar for
you. It will get you supper and lodg-- i
ing. Good night,"

"Be so kind ns to open too paper, sir ;

perhaps you nro ono of " tho man,
hesitated.t

His manner led him focomply ; nnd
glancing over ll his cyo restqd Hpon iV

mark near tlio bottom which at onco
arrested it.

"All, my brother; I am very giau 1
rend tlio pnper," ho said in a gratified
tone. "Qivo 1110 your hand."

"ThnnlcGodl now I am no longer a;

stranger in a stmilgo laud," said tho
man In a grateful voice. "T was In
hopes somo brother would see that sign
nud rcllovu mo,"

"I nm glad you havo come to mo.
Wulk In, and white you nro drying,
youn-elfan- faking u wnrin cup of tea
I will seo wmt you nro Ih need of."

This conversatiqli had beeh but ly

overheard In tho sitting rooiii.antll
left them lu mystery as to who tho
guest wits, so cheerfully Invited lu.
When they saw Mr. trailer in a
young man about twenty-si- yedw df
ago, dressed in n thin jucuct, altliougli
it was tho month of Februnry, 11 ragged
vost and Bailor's trowscrs, and holding
in his hand nu old straw lint from whlcli
tho ndu was dripping, Ihoy stnrtetl
with surprise. Ho was truly un object
of one's compassion.

"This is my wifo this her brother!
Bo seated closo to tho flro. Catlmrinn
pour out a cup of warm tea for him I"
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"You nrp too kind, sir,", said tlq
grateful stranger. , - -

Cathcrlno. oboyod, but Was ull tho
timo.risking her husband with her eyes
what, nil tills mont. Jxiwls was nlso'
sorely puzzled. Mr. Lay ton, sat d6wn

him, handed tlio lea, and ord6rcd ihns
frosli toast. iibr him. When thai poor
man had warmed and refreshed himself

looked nround.wltli, iiioro.eonfldqnco
una inecting Mr, Lnyton's ,eyo, Was
answered by a glanco .of kindness find bo'
opmpliatliy that brought a grateful
smllo to his pale check,und was not m-- ,

nnd
noticed by Lowls, Mrs. Layton tiqw
saw, by aside glauco, that, tho nan,
though pale, had uu Intellectual fiico, tho
and that his manners wcro polite. Ills
voice, too, though at first uudertuncd Aand humble, ns was natural to n person tho

his position, was ngreeablo and mod-
ulated

nnd
by feeling alio became interes-

ted to know who ho was. so
"It is my duty to apologizo to you uirand your family for myilntrusioii uilon

you lu this guiso,V ho said, unccrsland-in- g

tho lady's Inquiring guzo., "I feel," ,to
hoadded, glancing inquiringly at' Mrs. cats
Layton, "that Lam among friends, nnd
that my narrative will ba listened to
not only wjfl'i courtesy but. with synit.
paiiiy." ,, , j

jaines' said Lowis.adurosslng him
low tone qfy voipe, 'iboforohq begins,

pray rolievomy curoslty; is.,yoiir guest
Odd Fellow.?!!

' Vos," answered JumerJ.With ti smile.
''This, then, accounts. for ithia iOXtra2

ordinary benriyolencoijwid. unusual ho-!-- '
pi

pltality?",,, i i V . tin
'.'Yes; wogrpjwuiid.tojrollovo ono an

Other,, whatqycr, tho, condition! either
inayboinasbrothers,'-'!- , , ,

",liow very48lngular tho coincldcnco
Ills nppQaruii,co with. our yonvorsa '

,tiou." i
Tlioslraui'ciilhen hecan hi' some sort.

apdlogizo ,(er, hisnciaini upoiiuMn- - no
jjnyioii's nospitaiuy, narrate ins
story, to listen to. which tho,, bitten tdo- -'

layed an hour, his attendance upon; tho
meetingr, tlio bociely.i

, (Uh'lfC (kmtmtd) In

tllutu 011 Traveling.
Don't wear your best bonneii or pco-pl- o

will thiuk.you havo no bettor.oppor-Utilit- y
es

to display it. Waiu, utrawt is
better taste. Light colored gloyeu aid
an abomination for traveling costum.
I'flcK your jewelry in your tnmk Insteau
of hanging it about your person, and
don't Judge ,ypur fellow travelers bV

.. ....II. ..l Iiiiu noiuuuur ui tiiut iiress.or inc. nuui- - do
ier of yards, in their mantillas. Disa

greeably mistakes havo been in ado In
this way.

10
Don't dccm.it uselessto.be. ntiUlo to

tlio spectacled old lady, or tlio paid
young girl. They may not .belong ,t
tho butterfly ranks of fashion, but. the,
aro none tlio lets capablo of uppreciai
ing that kind of etiquotto which springs
from the heart.,

1

Don't talk and laugh loudly and bois-
terously. Your prlvato affairs may bo
very engrossing to yourself,, but they
can liardty bo expected to, interei-ttli- i

public.
Don't load yourself with parasoK

tiaskets, ftms, ,p,arcels,,shaw.ls,itreticuies
and' books, , Thq, less 'IiaRd .baggage''
you cmget nlptig with tlio bettor.
' Don't discover, just ns .tho. boat is oii
tlio point of starting, that you, havo left
yourshiiivl. and send your luckless, es
cort back to find it, unless you waut td
disgust him thoroughly, with lady tritV'
elers.

Don't begin to.couiplain wlicii yoq
nro a littlo ((red. Some, ladies tliink.it
intcraVtlug to behave llko yrown-u- p a
cli I id ron on such au ocfusjou,. JJobody
likes to hear.peoplo fret over wearjuAss
that cannot bq IioIjichI. ItewewUef
that others besides yoursolf inay.lio.fu- -.

tigucd.
Doii't fiiul fault with all the, hotel ici

ooinmodailons. that you meqt, Don't'
.scrutini.o (lie napkins (uid tjiqu turn
tho plates upsi'do down, nnd, jleclaro.it
impossible to oat your breakfast with-
out a silver fork, and alludo. ostenta-- i
tiously to 11 what you, havo been accus-- t

tomed to." , (

Those who know, tho world, will need
no moro convincing proof that your aro1

outside thctpalq.of really good, socioty.)
Just mako up ,your mind beforu you1
start out from .homo that you,wilt look1
ott tho sunniest side of ovory thing, cn-- i
joy yoursolf as much as you possibly
can und uso every oudcavor to mako,
tho joumoy as pleasant to thoso oroiitid
you, and It will be very singular If
soinnbody Isn't thdetler for It I'

Till! ABSURDITY1 OF DRINKING.1 It
has become a sort of popular a! moat
national faith that it Is not posslbld to
bo truly happy 'unless you drink.
Among certain classes, and thoy nroliy
110 means exclusively tho. lowest, drink
Is tho beginning' und cud bf everything.
Tho very natno IS hold to' bo
synonymous'with enjoyment,, nud tho
dearer tlio liquor tho moro it Is prized
and eovetod. Yet' tovery 'ma'n who is
Rot a downright drunkard Is well award
tho pleasures of drinklng'arp. beyond a
certain point, a mockery, a delusion
and a snare. I put It 'to nny oiio'who
lias stood half tho night at a bar, or Sat
lialfthonlght In nclub room, drinking,
smoking and bandying reckless talk, K
tlio eniovinent of such nn evening has
been anything liko that of a fow quiet
hours at home Avlth a book or newspa
per? Thouvil inlluenco of titvoril plea
tires on tho health Is loo olrvlous to bo
denied by any ono.

No ono over brought any good out of
adrlnklng bout yot. It is a short, fover.
Ish spasm of animal onjoymnnt, which
leaves nothing behind liut'iuorosenes.s

1 ...V...H. W...W.....1... ......
rttrei, unti iv.i.n , i.ni
headiu'ho. 1 slnuiltl liko to ask you, sir,
If you say your prayers when you oomo
homo in thatstato? Noyoudoq't. Yoit
aro ashamod to sav them. Yoit Host
none them until vou havo iiurired your
self, until your mind and your Hps lu
morn snhnr and vour behavior mont ni
tional.. Noxtnlglit when you pivsii tlio
hours ouletlv at homo witii a book oru
rrlontl, you feel tlmt you liavo noil real
enjoyment, nnd tliat tho tlmohas pnwsf
nieasaiuiv. inni. you navo leuriien soinu- -

thine:, nud that you havo not Injured
your health. You aro not ashamed to
suy your prayers, and you got up next
mornitiL' with n clear bend, a irood lin
net He. and an Inereasesl facility for work
und eulovmont of life.- -- Alt Ihe YiWt
Jlound.

RATES OP ADVERTISING,
Ono square, (Ion llnw or lis (univa-

lent In nonpareil lypp) mieor two Inser-
tions, tl.CO; three insei lloiy, J2.no.

uwmnmwn- - &&
Two squares, . Sflt fflo 7,110 8,00 11,00
Three stuarc.iS,oo 7,00 9,u) 12,00 18,00
Four qnarcs...... 7,00 .uo 11,00 17,00 23,00
iVffrlji4"-??- 1 i2i!liC l&'po w,oo
'Half column ..,'6,W Is.M sow no,W C0.0O
Ono column . ,30,00 BB.no iO,n no,m lOOfl
. Exocutor'snr.Adinlnlalrntor'sNotlco,

j 'Auditor's' or Assignee's Notice,
$2.G0. "

Local Ndtiecaf tU'dhty Oilits a lino;
by tho year fen cents.

.Card-- i hi itho "Directory'--' oolutiin,
$2.00 per cur for tho llrst 'two' linos,
and, LOO for each additional' line. '

' ' r it I, ii.
.'Vcry dluguFar Will. 1

a (Ohio) oUttfanays t
ReeeuUy wo heard bf nrtd rend part or
(hq most singujar will on .rccorij. Tlio
'maker or tlio will is represonfeil lo bo n
shrdvi'd, successful business manwho

ncchmnlated quite n largo forf tine.
Hoexlilbite no other signs of inanity
lli.np may.liq derived from tho extrem'o
eccentricity, of his will, although, It is
probable' tho cdurts will, in duo eourso,

called' u'poli lo determine the ques-
tion whether the tostaldr was of sound

disjiosing niind.
Tlio will disinherits nil thu natural

heirs of the maker or it, and duyises
en tiro, properly in trust for tho

establishment orun Infirmary for (Sits.
most elaborate; architectural jilati for

necessary buildings is attached to
mado part of tho will. It provides

ureas for that sweet amatpry convqrso,
doar to tho fcllno hoart, and rat holes
iLw l.'lli....1!.... .. . ..iiiu iiiusi, ruviiiing itaiiirLt, to tiu

kdpt'well'8tockdd. Tho'most' Ingclilotis
contrivances for" securing

tho: cU,n chance of escapo,so tltatttlio
may not Icwq .thq plcasyres.-oJulh-

chaso by liuding tlielrproy. cumu too
easily. High 'walls are to he liullt witii
gontly'sloiilrig'Tddfsi for tho' liio'Olilfght
iiro'uidnaddnnd'tiior'nbetuf'n'al ani'tiso-mcnt- a

of thecats. Thoi t.ni9tcds aro di-

rected lo select tho grounds for this nov-
el infirmary populous part
oCEQino: American cltyJnnrtttlnJdSvisees
jCrtjbpprpJcqted by rqcdnpctenkforco

nurgo-- j tronA!!,0'd'a,Yflg(jsloi,imouiiiiii
fle-'i.- . WiVCfirifttirlW n'Hio fits .i.s,()v- -
.M...1...t.,...l ...!M.I, 11 It. 1UtUlUlllll VVfMllll ,fUUj. VI illW,il.UU UU

fumalo' who has ichlldrenor.who islun- -
dc'r, 'thirty ypars.oid. .There nro hun
dreds, of niinjito. ditetjflQns, which iwo
liavo no .umqq.ROte.j r

Ono would suppose, that in .tho fbresro- -
Int-- iiroulslons thn irxhiiimt.iL.t Tj.i ...-t- l Ttr".
oijj.all jtljo cctjqtripjlfcsj of .onu Jiian,

w(oyer .urjujuojii nature;! nut, mo last
p'fPYjsipii'.olfhj) jWilliSeqin? morowit- -

rageouslyiJsovt? than nny t hatgo heroic.
SfeVXftTirii'tJrnYO AHjny life

fi uvorytutng
'ndttbQut.irjan wasfntertdod toibo

uscun, anu jtnaqjijj.wpi mapss utHyjHs
ord pi" oRi'maJatg. prqUct-nl- l the loseor

spocids?1dVcii,as,dqdprotc:ta nnd watch
over nun, iorjHienevUvfl nihinel

reiWous lir.s,ti($at,my body, oven after
ilcatli, inay' coiU;iu.c, to bq made useful;
aim Boconuiy, iijat u.may ,U0( miKiii

as.fiWjag pqssiblQ in furnisli- -

inj; a.aunuiuio,ipr,uio,proiecuoii oiiiue
linillos Sf mt. ilooi Vrlnnil..t.ltfi

hereby doylso sad, bequeath tlio in- -

losunesoi my oquy 10 oo.muuo.up iivo
fiddles'trlngs, thq proceeds to bo devoted

ino purcjiaspoi ,an nccoracon, wnicu
slwU ,td played jju ,tlio auditorium of tlio
t'al Jnflrniary by ,onq of tho egujiu-nursc- i

'to bo sehjtctod jfor that purpose
'dxcluslvelyibq playing (to bq kept, uji
forove'r'and ever, without cessation .day
or night, Jn order, tliat liqpit ;nay
liavo tho' privilege of.nlvyoys joarig
and enjoylng-that- i instrument whlciit
'the nearest' approach to thplr pntiif,ii
voice." f any journal can give us ip
formation of .a'm'drd singular wii lijn
Ijild, wp should' liko to hear of It.

4 f ilumcc Shot,
Who jihat has Iwen to tliu Wiiilo

Mountains dur ng tho last twenty ycniM,
Jias forgultcn I'ctcr IJinos, foriimrly
"Jeading wliip" on tlio Mon'detb route,
hut lately ibaggago agent nt GVjntro Har
bor? Ono day, lust summer, F.oler took
his gun a doublu-bairqlle- pieeo vf
great repute and wonruWy Into the
deep forest uf tlio foot of Red Hill, on

hunting expedition. Tlio .directors .of

Jho Boston, and Malnq Railroad wero
coming up on lhofollowlng day upon a
sort of annual "dinnpr parly" and
'!,"' and I'o.terj w,ishel to get a fow

ulco partridges' fiif his old
"

friend Wnjb-er- .

Evening:, .canie. and J'qler returned,
qntering (lio Uirgcj hall of tho lintel just
as thu 'nuiuoro,UB,,gucst-i1(w?)-- o .coniing
out from sujiper. , ,

'.'Ah, r'olcfj .whatjd'yq shopU',"
"Don't ask wq.',XpiAVPuWi!t'.

mi) if , .should, tell.yoiii.. Wh.eru'
Colonel D"unl'ap'(-- j'ruslift ijlpn't pyscxy
lo't'liim ielt'ahout sfiqqtln' forjy lnqpns
at'dnd slio'tagaln. Wllciv !"

"But, Peter, y,'Jiat is it? Tell us."
And ,tho eager guests crovydod urpind
to hear what wonderful thing ho had
done,

"on 1 Justirivo me time, and
l'Jt,tcll you. V'.m. a'll.cp'lteneiil now.','

' Atlno'host'.h'ad, set u pov
tlo'upon thoiboard, from, whfpli Iter
poured an amber liquid jutpR tuuibjpr..
Sugar 1iq uiutrt ntieci. an Wierf no

alrdady'ljcon'siipiilied, wwnt.

i'.,o lio'draiik tnd hevcrago ami lliov
turned to tho yaUIug assembly.

"aentlouicn," Jo sala owl'
ou tho solemn truth ; and you can bo

liovo nip pr.jiot. as ypuiplease.-- SI went
to tlio" wdddsr-tramp- od over tho hot
parhfdgd fround-rcla(n'bcrcd,- way
Up iiel 111H anu poneu iiroumi mini
wp'U-nig- li sundown, vithont,seeing tlio
first blessed tiling wortli shooting.

.t .. l .u 1 r..- - 1 ...tilf ltlSUty iX SUinou iur iiuiito wiiu mi
empty gaiiio-bag- . I'd got down to tho
old loggJag-pnt- h by tho brook, and as I
was turning ,Uown by tno name, j. Hap-

pened lo cast my oyca, upon a little
dump 'of white walfts that gro' Just
over tlio brook. Vou know where- - t(iey
nro? Woll-t- ho fancy sirkmo tliat
I'd llrO jnto tliat thicket. 1 uniu'i, roai- -

Iy tlilnic tliorowas auytuiug inero; out,

I wanted' to'empty my gun, and 1 might
us well inako a chance shot as nott So I
set both hammora, and took nliii right
straight...at tho middle of tho clump,

1. i ...i... .1 i
Whero tlio leaves wero 1110 iuickusv. 1 1

anybody had told mo that thero was
gnmo In' thfrroTdr 1110, 1 wouitiirt navo
bellov(Hl"em'-- I didn't expect It. nut
r let drlVo--ilre- il both barrels at once -
nud Iheard'lhOTdtot crash ihrough thi
tlilckly-phcko- d boughs. Overtlm brook
I Jtinipcd, and went lo tno mapies.
(loodntuu gracious! You won't believo
mo."

"Yes, wo will. What was It ?" And

tho oxclted, eagor-inultitu- pressed

nearer. "What did yo shoot, Peter?
What did yo find?"

"Just ns I had expected," replied
Peter, edging towards tho door. "I
didn't liellovfr there was any thing, thero,
and there wusn't 1"


